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ertlon.
Orders ta discontinue sdeertisernents must

bc sent ta the office lu writing.
Speclal Notices, set lu flnapeit type, lead-

ed, aud iocatod au the elghth page Immedi.-
steiy aven the ctv newR, 10 Cents per word
easci insertion. NO notice Inserted fon les
than $1

rrofesslonai carde rua lnn sd without
display) $1 per month.

Advertleemeats unaccompaniedby se.ciflc
Instructions iuserted until ondened oui.

Notice Of Bithg, Mariages sud Deathe, 50
cents each insiertion.

f'nrrPipondence conveying tacts Of Ihueras
wiII be IVecoamed and pubiished.

J. J. CHIADOCR,
Editor sud Ptiblisher

TuE PREs-TnE PrOPL's DUTY.-Iî yau
wleh te bave au honest press Yeu muet hon-
estiy support it.-Archblshop MacHala.

CALENDAIlfFOR A UG usi

Dedioated te the Glanies of Mary.
1 sunday 7th atten Pentacoet. St. Peter lu
chane.
2. Mouday et. AlPhonsus Liguori Pont Doct.3. Tueiday -St ste pheu martyr.
4, Wednetda et lomnlick CouL
. ThuredayDur Lady of the snawe.

. Friday Transfiguration of aur Bleesed
Lord.
7.Saturday St Caetan sud et Donuseconf-
S. Buuday $th asuer Peutecont. sW. Cy-nlac sud
Campant ans.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Witli Jul>' onde the firet yean ai' the
Northwest Ileview sud ta those ai' aur
subscribers in places nat Within easy
reacli we will eeud aut bille, We trust aur
good frieude Will nespand neadily thereby
enabliug us ta meet heavy debte which
muet be paid at once. We do not like ta
trouble aur readers uuuecosearjly ; but
we muet have the whenewithal ta meet
aur obligations and where wil it corne
tram if net froin thase indebted ta us.
The amaîl amauntawing b>' oachi mdi-
vidual eau ensil>' ho spared sud as we
have nat traubled aur tieude in this
respect frr a year, we auticipate immedi-
ste and gneraus renpouses te aur appeal.
To those of aur readers seauding in ad-
vance for the ineamiug year we wauld
mention the fact that the subeaiption

prcelas been reduced ta $2 which we
horpe will ho appreciatod. W. will on-
deavor to see inan>' af aur frieuds along
the main lino within the uext moutli sud
lape the>' will ho preparod for us and
imiet us to secure uew subucriptione, 1

NOTES AND COMENT&

Lord Lansdowne saile an the 5tli. af
August for England.

Haon. Oliver Mowat, Premier ai Outar,
la, wus ixty six yeams aId an the 224
imet.

Sir Charles Tîup-per is ta salI for - C an
ada on the l6th Auguet on important
business.

The nais6Ofai'the recont volcanic or-
uptian in New %ugland, could lie dîstin.
ctly hee rd 300 miles sway.

Sir John and Lady McDoasld will e.
main in Britishi Columbia for three weok1
The premiers liealth je improviug.

The chorus ai' the Milwaukee Saong.
erfeet numbered 300 liundred voicos,
the orchestra comprised 100 lustra
monts.

On Tuesday laist at Montreal tlie pall-
ium wââs oDuierred upon Archbisliopi
Fabre b>' Cardinal Taschiereau amid greati
prompt sud eplendor. There waa an1
attendance ai' about 17,000t

Sevenal of tlie New Brunswickere wlia
tied Osange growing in Plonîda havei
returned h ome ta their native province.t
Tley repart the climate malaral andi
the gowti ai' orange trees slow. r

Han. Thomas T. Munison Legislatiye
Councillor and niinister of the Nova
Scotion gayeriment, died on the 22 mest
in the ieecntynineth year of his age. H1e
was tiret elected ta parliaint In 1855
In politics lie was a Liberal Anti,C;onfed
erate and repealer.

The 'imes' lias preferred grand char,
ges againet the Engliali War Office, saine

0months aga an action at law arase aver
Dthe estate ai the inventor aof machine
guns. Among hie papere were found 3v,
idence e howing that in Order ta secure a
hearing 13t the proper departinent lie
had been compelled ta bribe three offi,
cials and thon learnod, froin one of the
leading dignitaries that it was uselese.
for hlm ta look for the adoption af
his iuvention unlese lie was prepared ta
pay in bribes, mare than wrs being paid
b>' saine rival inventair whose weapon
was' un der favorable consideration,'

On the 21 inst was tlie fiftioth
auniversary ai' the apeniug aof the
flrst Canadien railway, the Champ,
lain and St, Lawrence froin Laprairie ta
St. Johns, fifteen miles. The rails were
of Wood, with fiat bars of iran spiked ta
thein. The company ta build tha road
wae ehartereci an 25 Feb 1832, eleven
years alter the locomotive maie its first
trip between Stockton and Darliuiiton,
and twa years after the completion aof the
first raîlway in tho United States. Five
yearg elapsed between the charter and
the rollhng etackaud the firat train, with
the Ear] aof Gasford and suite an board,
made its jaumnoy frain Laprairie ta St.
Jahns and baek, the return trip accupy,
ing fifty minutes.

If here n neman more than another

in England who assumes an air of wis-
dam dealing with the Irish question it
is thatt aid fassil John Bright, But bis
logic in very often lame footed. Fan in
stance, in bie speech in Birminghamn lest
week, hie argued that aul>' thnee millions
ai' the Irisli population domanded Home
Rule, and that it; wauld be a dreadi'ul
penil ta consent ta 'wliat wauld really lie
a revolution in Irelaud' at the bidding
af ane-twelfth aof the population aof the
[United Kingdom.If we grant the assump.
tion thant it would be a revolution ta ai-
law the xnajarity aof a nation the riglit
ta manage their awn domestie affaira,
in it nat absurd ta coutend thant sucli a
concession would involve danger ta the
interesa of the peo pie as a whole! Thir-
ty-three millions, wealt.hy and well an-
med, ai'nald lest three millions, with the
Most meagre resources, should. carry out
a sebeme of separation? If Mr. Glad-
stone lad employed lu favar of hie poi icy
an argument sa utter>' foolieli thore
would be saine gnound for sseerting
that lie had taken fanewell of aof common
dense.

TIrE LA TE ARCBSHOP OOOLD.

Dr. James Alpius Goold, Ârchbishop
aof Melbourne, Australia, died somewliat
suddenly an the l2th ult. ai' suffusion
aof blaod ta the heant, st the age of 75.
Mis remains wore laid at rest in St* Pat-
riok'e Cathodral an the i'ollowing Tues-
day, The deceased preiste was barn iii
the oit>' ai Cor-k, lreland, and at an oarly
age ho devoted himueli' ta the service of
GO4d iu the priethood. aud entered the
arder aof St. Augustine: ta hoe trained by
the discipline of that illustrions body for
the work ta which lie was dedicated.
Soon ai't«e i ordination li e wnt ta
New South Wales, wliere lie labortbd for
yeans under Anclibishop Polding- Hie
was consecrated Bisbop of Melbourne,
at Sydney, Auguet 6th, 1848, by His
Graco Archfliehop Polding, sssisted by
tlie late Biehop- Murphy of Adelaido,
South Australia. Mjis firet visit ta hie,
See at Me;bourne, a distance of over 500
miles,.ws made ou horseback. Hie found
the n3w diocebe aIit sdestitute ai' ai
the outward appliauces of the ecclesiasl
tical systein. Thero was a ver>' sial
band ai' prieste the churches were few

in number and aof humble character,
there was neither couvent nor college
in the Ywhole diocese. But he met the

nifcutesa'hie positin with grea

1BE DILKE CASE.

6One ai' those mephitie cases that seofai.
ton shock deceucy sud humanit>' in
places wliere, au eccount ai' superabun.
dance aof raligiaus influences that pre-
vail. they waulçl not oîdýharily be look
ed for, lias jus, been concluded, befomo
tlie Divorce Caurt in Christian Eugland
and a mono loatheome expose ai' the
depths ta whmch immoralily hlas reached
amaug the higher classes lu that counu-
try, cauld net wall ha made . Mucli
Stressaliai been laid upon the laxiiess
that is said ta chanecterize the morale
ai' the j udiane ai' the Northwest, but se
far nathiug lias beeu eaid ths' t will ap.
proxlmate iu brazen turpitude the base-
caesoai thosa who figuned in the Dilke
-Crawford scatndai. The guilt o? tue
accusod partiPes wa establislied at the
firet trial, but awing ta some teclinical
infarnalities the court did rua! thon go
through the forato diaealving the mar.
niage tie betweeu Mme. Crawford and
hier lusband, but it lias doue so naw, and
the>' are at liberty' ta contract other
mariages and live lu legalized aduiter>'
during the remainder ai' thein lives. We
sa>' 'legalized' because marniage being a
sacrament, and indissoluble oxeept by
the death ai' aneai' the parties ta il, a
decrea aof divorce giving the parted prin-
cipals Permission ta mary again, is noth-
ing more on iess than legalizing wliat
caxunot ho desiguated prop ont>' by an>'
athem terra thau that whîdli we have ap.
vlied ta it, About Seveuteen yeans ago
a simulia case was hefore the saine Di.
vonce court in which soaeof the high:
est notables in the land were împlicated
sud the defendaut stated lu the witness
box that she did net that there wae auy
narra lu such coud act as ail wero guilty
ai' it-siowing a most deplorable cau

dition ai' saoty amoug the aristacracy
ai' Eugland. The Divorce court affords
s safe avenue for thoin ta break up fami
1>' ties sud grati>' their sordid passions
and we need net weuder that advantage
is seofai'ton takeuofai'fi by those who are
guided anly by tlieir awu elastîc con
sciences, actitng upan the iaws made by
in aud setting the iawe ai' God at de.
fiauce. We do net say, an moan te lu.
sinuate , that ail wlio go into the divorce
Court are cf that chai-acter , fan fi-o ru
it., but we niay safely say that are
ail hve rocourse ta it with e view ta
firming other mlatrimonial alliances-
And if t-bat prospect were net before
t-hem. tiçy would net seeh- refuge under
its wmng. The Ca.tholic Churcli allowes
divorce in soa cases; that lsa complota
separtion, but she daEs nat pami.' it-h.

or the husband az: wii'o ta marry anoth -
er whule ana of thp parties is living. The
histary oai Chnîstianit>' prove t-bat. With
ont thle aid ai't-ha Divorce court meni
bers ai' a certain classeoai he human fami
ly' can put away their wiveesuad mai-r y
othere, As for exemple, the husbani ai'
ai'oe of i' ur Queeu'e daugiters who
discsmded hiesnianganatia wife with lhon
(sud his) six ar savon childrnuin order
ta manny the yaurug princess, wlio was
about hali' hie owu ae. Althoagli the
mari-age was a marganatie oue She
ws e vemthelese bis lawful wife in t-he
siglitai' God who is fia respectear ot par
sons*

It is devant ]y'ta ho wiehed that it will1
be a long timo bei'Qne t-bis faim land ai'
ours le tarislied 'withi a law that maltes
locher>' lawlul. anud thle habitues ai' the
divorce court respectable.

A NEW SEC -(7flME PRRPECT ONEB'I

It miglit have beau eupposed that t-le
9ect.praducingpawei- Ovoivod fi-rn t-ha
great religious upheaval that taok place
lu thoeîxteenth century, miscalled the
Refommat-lon, liad meached its limite ho.
fore n,w. sud t-bat the ingonufy of min
for iuveuting new forme (,f religion had
beeu exhausted, but sucl i anelt the case.i
Stili anather "mroad ta heaven' hai beau
discovered by a Mme. Hauuah Martin ai'
Cincinuati, Ohio, wlio ha@ gstherod a
baud ai' followems anouud lier wha wom-
ship lier ai the Doit>" She t-ha telle the
'Perfect anes,' as she celle hem diciples

TIM H.EAL Y ON OIS DEPE &T.

Mr. Healey, epeaking of lus defeat,
said , "The wonder is I ar net beaten by
more, The Catholies are 900 behînd in
the register and the majorîty against me
was only 180. It was the 'no Popery' cry
that, defeated me. The Presbyterian
ininisters took alarm lest the Belfast
Queen's College, which is in the hands of
PreSbyterians, should be taken frain
under Home Rule. They aIea feared for
tlieïr pockets, as they deprived, their
sustenance trom, a fund arising out of
fivestanents in land, It was a natural
though unfounded alarm. They moyed
heaven anui earth to arouse sectarian
apprehiensions, and eucceeded in exact-
ing more implicit political obedience
than 1 have ever seen yielded to the
much abused Catholie priests. it would
make your heart bleed to see poor fat-
terdenialions Of tenants who stoud as
mucli in need of protection against land
lordisin as the peasants of Mayo, mark
ing their ballot papers for the landiord
candidates becausethey had a notion that
I was the Pope in disguise. Sexton-
victary hurt me for the reason that when
they saw Belfast faîl ta us they thought
the heaýher was on tire. Besides, the
election waa taken on an expiring regis
ter and most of the deaths and
changes aof residences occured among our
friends. On a new register and at another
tinie of the year I will win at a caniter.'

GOOD NBWS

By thid time sir John MeDanald is at
Port Moody, the iuuiping'off Place for.
the present of the Pacifie railwav, whore
a warmi welcomne awaits hini. The cable
this marning brings nev s which, if
known to the British Columbians, wil
doubtless tend to augumnent the enthus
iasmn. Lord Saliýsbury fiavhig annaunced
bis intention of 'giving his favorable con:
sideration' ta the schemne for establieli,
ing a steamship hune betw3en the Gulf af
Georgia, China, japan and Australia,
it will be remembered that just before
Lord Salisbury went out aof office, hie
bad aIl but decided ta grant a postal
eubsidy ta sucli a line. The matter
was discussed in the Hbuse aof Lards
shortly after the ctlnge aof governament
and Lord Granville promise 1 ta abtain
the views aof the permanent officials of
the Post office and War Departinents,
but weightier subjects probably prevent,
ed him frain doîng sa. Lard Salisbury' is
now apparently determined ta take the
questiz.n up in earnest, H1e is said to
take a lively interest in tue railway, re,
garding if as a work aof Imperial Char,
acter, and lie -ertainly could flnot
show his appreciatian af aur enterprise
ini a mare striking or satisfactory manner
than by asking Parliament te assiet the
Campany in an indirect way ia establhsh
ing a eteam@ship fine on the Pacific
ocean

2ITINY 0F TRK. HOr y NVIXÊOFf
.ErBl

On June 8tb, 1816, the late Soverign
Pantiff, Pope Pius IX, through the Sac.
red Cangregation afi indulgences. issued
an aathorized version of the Litany af
the Most Hoîy Nane aof Jesus, and exg
nifled hie intentian of granting ta the
faithful an indulgence of 300 days when
ever bishops ehould apply for thie favor
for their diaceses. IRecently thie last
candition lias been removed. Pope Liea

latePope*to the- whole warld: and a de
cree of the saine Sacred Congeian
dated Jannary 19th,1886, grants the in,
dtugence toalal the liaithful of both sexes
and makes it applicable tô the sauls in
purgatory, the conditions being that it1
shauld be the autharized version v'hich
is used. and that it should be said de
voutly and witli contrite heart. The
indu'lgence, however, cari be gained buti
once in iche day,

NAPOL-EON'S OPINION ou, CHBEI

1 know imen said Napaleon, and I tell
yau that Jesus waa nat a - man 1 Alex.
awder, Caesar, Charlemagne, aud mysei

abyses between'my deep miser>' and the
etennal kirugcorn ai Christ, which ie ana
claimed, loved aad adomed, snd which le
extending over the whole earth. Cal
7011 thie dying? le it not living. athen?
The death ai' Christ i. the death of God.

The buiding prospect ai' t-le Mauit,
a central rsilwsy this yesr le nat ver>'

good. Thora in a hitch about the settie,
ment ai' tlie daims ai' the aid contract,
Ors Messrs Mcbonald sud Pretou who
claim *t 27,000 sud will ruot malte any ro,
duction whule t-ho Clernaw compan>' ta
wben t-ho coutract han beau swanded
w iil net agnee ta pa>' so large a surni

ST. BASILYS

The Basiliaà Fathers have ia"bared
zealousi>' sud unremitingl>' lu Toronto
fan thintytour years, Tne ealue ai' the
services reudered durng aIl t-hase yeams
ta, t-le Cat-bolie body sud ta saciet>' le lu
calculable.: Year ai'ter year tha>' have
sent- out tnîght; well,educated youths,
ta take their part lu the wold's work
sud maintsm bafore ail mou t-ha houai-
sud credit af the Cat-holie Church sud ai'
aid Ireland. Durng ail those yeame t-le>'
made no appeal t-o the public for aid in
an>' shape, But now the>' find it neces
amy ta enlarge thein churcli aud make
other improvements; sud %se ihese fan
exceed t-heu- meane the>' iutend ta hotd
a bazar in Octoben, at- whicb five han,~

ed valuabie pnizes wîll ho distributed
Tbey se>' in a circulai which the>' have

sued;
For thirtv four yeare t-he Commuait>'

ai' St-, Bas i at Toronto, bas devoted
hie liiie sud energies ta, the cause af in,
ternmediate sudlHighen Cat-holue edîîcat,
atian, Thus fan we have aske-1 help
i'nom no ane, Naw, liawever, uow de.
mande hav-ý beon made upon us-sud
we feel oui-salves unable to nweet thein,
For the firàt tte, therefore, we appeal
ta the public fan assistance' Saine Vear
age when t-ho St-at-e withdrow its eubsidy
froin colleges the other denominati ans
et once took sc e Tom asures ta epi
the làse,,end'tocay aIl their c=lee
dmaw supplies i'rom a generans endow

rimt fund, Catholîe alone did nuthýng,
for their calieges. fils Lordship
Bishop Carber>' a'f lEaiiltan,
said ta aur boys saine turne
sînce in aur study bail; 'lu ItieaLd we
have pleut>' ai'preparatoryesehooi sud.
colleges, but we have rua institution
whare young meu who; haviug llnished
their college course sud taken up îew,
inedicine an arts at a Universan>', enja>'
t-ha protactigu exteudoci ta yau iluSt,
Michael's Claege b>' the Basellan Fat-l,
e,e 1'o enable us ta cantinue sud par,

feet t-le systeini' protection and tai fin.
isi St-. Basii'e Chunch, we uaw lunvite the
c'aperatîou ai' aur people who nave at
heant- the cause ai' Cathai Educat-iau.
Oui- appeal le made hy way ai' a Bazar
sud rua pmojoct bas coa befone the pub
lic witli strorugor clame and mare distin.
zuished patronage. The wliole liai-are.
1>' af Ontario hava given n-, pjizeesud
kirud wande of encouragement, Hie Em
iruence Cardîna Newman, Aicible ap
Walsh; ai' Dublin, and Crake, o ai' eI,
the Very-Rev' aup Rev: Cfergy of Can,
ada sud the 'Ljnted States: Chailes,
Stewart Parnell, M. P., ai' wike wald
faine; sud a ioet ai' long tnied fniends,
have heard ai' aur efforts sud came ta
aur aid. Hie Malinois, Pape Lea XII I,.
in proclàming the Jubilea, recommande
the faiî.hi'u wheu giivrug aime ta remomi
baer educationsi institutlous. 'Semînar-
jas for t-ha Clergy.'

D ON'! UND E FALEUE THE BR0
The foilowmng eouud reasauiniz we fiud

in the Amenican Agricultunist. it; wonld
ha a bouefit ta bath fathene sud their
sans if its precopts iwere ofteu regeard,

Tao many mon make boys feel ,t-bat
t-bey are ai littîe or fia accaunt white
t-le>' are boys, Lay' a nospousibilit> an,
a boy, aud ha mviii moot it in a maufu
spirit. Ounrua accourut ignore t-hein dis
Position ta luveet-igate, Heip t-hem ta
uuderetaud thinge. Encourage t-hem, ta
kuaw what tliey are about. We are too
apt ta treat a boy seelting after know-
ledge as mare idie curiosit'. 'Donu,
aek questionus' ie paon advice ta boye- I
you do net explain puzzling t-hings ta
thein yau ohlidge t-hein ta malte - su>'

xpimeute befor te find out; sud
t-haugh epeienta1 kuawdge je boit
in ane sone, in another it le nat, for
that wliici eau ho explaiued cdear>'
doos ruat need experimenting with. If
the prîncîpla iuvalved if undoetaad,
is fia funther trouble, sud thle baoy eau
go aiead iutelligeutlv,

Do ruot wait for t-ho boy ta grow up ho
foi-o you bogin ta troat hlm as un equal
A proper arnaunt ai' confidence, and
words ai' encouragement sud advic",ad.
giving hinta underetsud that Vou trustlMlinsu>' ways, helpe ta maka an
aof hum. long befone lie le a nuan in oithem
stature or yaars,

The Baston J1 oui-ual of Çommemce aleao
mekes a god suggestion ta parents ap,
nopas ta t-ho abave- Give hlm toolssays
t-ho writer, sud lot hum flud out for hlm
,sif whetlier lielias got au>' mechaïicaý
faste or nat, Do not diecanrage lim,
ae parents are apt ta do b>' eeying; -Oh,
tf is fia use fan you ta t-r>'ta do euything
wilt-h t-cols. 1 nover lied au>' taste t-la!
way. sud af course you have uot.' If a
boy find hoe au malte a few ari-tlies with
hle hand, it t-onde ta malte inmoi>' aen
imseif. And t-be planning that le nec;

esear' for t-le exocution ai' t-le work is s
discipline sud an educatio# oaf great val-
ue to hlm, The future welfaro sud hep
piuessaOf the boy depeude au t-ho sur,
roundînge ai' li yauth. Wlioulho arriv,
es attbat period lu hie life wheu haob:
igei ta choo~e wliat profession ar whst
lune aof business t-o follow, 1! le highl>'
importanut t-bat lie ehould. taikèenoi'si,
step. And if in lie yauttu lits ailtiv.
ated a t-aste for an>' particular brîenah-
'the dlice af s profession or business
vili be made mono esy.
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